













Underway observations of inherent optical 
properties for the estimation of near-surface 
chlorophyll-a in the Fram Strait  
The	inherent	opGcal	properGes	(IOPs)	of	seawater	are	proved	to	have	good	linkage	to	biogeochemical	variables.	With	the	emergency	of	in	
situ	opGcal	 sensors,	high	spaGal	and	 temporal	 resoluGon	measurements	of	bio-opGcal	properGes	are	achievable,	making	 it	possible	 to	
understand	ocean	biogeochemical	processes	on	a	broader	scale.	However,	data	quality	control	of	the	opGcal	sensors	remains	challenging	


























































Before	 (blue)	 and	 aXer	 (red)	
spikes	removal	of	raw	AC-S	data	
collected	 from	 23/07/2015	
18:59	to	24/07/2015	6:47.		
correc>on	of	AC-S	a	&	c	measurements	
Corrected	ap	from	
ﬁlter-pad	samples	
Link	to	HPLC	Chl-
a	
Factors	accounGng	
for	deviaGon	
Retrieve	Chla	
from	ACS	ap	
Validate	satellite	
Chla	products	
Comparison	of	par>culate	
absorp>on	from	AC-S	
versus	ﬁlter-pad.	
Comparison	of	par>culate	absorp>on	
from	AC-S	&	ﬁlter-pad	versus	Chl-a		
from	AC-S	a	&	c	measurements	to	con>nuous	Chl-a	
Contribu>on	of	phytoplankton	
taxonomic	composi>on	to	
surface	water.				 	
Conclusion 
 
 
 
 
 
Outlook 
§  The	AC-S	data	are	reliable	
aXer	applying	our	correc>on	
scheme.		
§  AC-S	ap	has	a	good	agreement	
with	ﬁlter-pad	data.	
§  AC-S	ap	has	a	robust	
rela>onship	with	Chl-a.	
•  Adjust	beta	factor	of	ﬁlter-pad	data,	
and	further	correct	AC-S		ap.	
•  Apply	scabering	correc>on	method	
from	Röbgers	et	al.,	2013,	and	see	if	
beber	rela>onship	can	be	found	
between	AC-S	ap	and	ﬁlter-pad	data.	
•  Clustering	analysis	of	how	packaging	
and	phytoplankton	composi>on	
determined	by	Chemtax)	aﬀects		ap	
within	the	cruise.		
•  Validate	satellite	data	with	Chla	
retrieved	from	AC-S.	
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